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A METHOD OF OBTAINING INK COSTS IN THE PRINTING
INDUSTRY

One of the m ost difficult problems in the p rin tin g industry to 
day is to find an adequate and a ccu rate method of obtaining the
am ount and cost of th e ink used on th e various productive orders.
The problem has been doubly difficult during the last th ree or four
years because of the rapidly changing and widely fluctuating m ar
ket caused by the g re a t w ar which has ju s t ceased. F o r example,
one m ight have obtained certain colors one day a t 85c a pound, and
yet within the course of a week or so the sam e color could not be
bought fo r less than $ 1 .0 0 or $1.2 5 a pound. Some ingredients
have reached th e peak in p rices and have now slumped off a little,
but others are still rising. This situation increased very m aterially
the difficulty of an already difficult problem. If the problem had
been to establish selling prices only fo r the various inks, the solu
tion would have been com paratively simple. This w as not the case,
however. W hen an order has been run through the printing presses
and has been completed in the finishing processes, it is the duty of
the cost accou n tan t to rep o rt to the m anagem ent of the concern w hat
it actually cost to m an u factu re the order. A m ong the various items
of the cost of m an u factu re is th e actual number of pounds of the
variou s colors of ink used fo r the order and the cost per pound of
each color, finally m aking one to tal to cover the total cost of the ink
used.
The method of obtaining these costs outlined here is laid out
fo r use in a larg e p rin tin g plant, which not only buys quantities of
finished ink but also has an ink departm ent in which it m anufac
tu res a larg e p a r t of the inks w hich it uses, thus necessitating the
purchase of quantities of dry color and pulp. U nder these circum 
stances the ink departm ent should be considered as an entirely
separate branch of the industry a p a rt from any of the productive
centers p ertain in g strictly to the m an u factu re and p rin tin g of any
productive order.
The ink departm ent produces and sells to the p rin tin g plant a
finished product consisting of finished ink. This finished product
should be sold to the p rin tin g plant a t a price which m ust not in
clude any profit. One of the functions of the cost accountant is to
see th a t each batch of ink sent to the p rin ting plant is accurately
priced so th a t the am ount charged to the p rin tin g plant during any
period, be it six m onths or a y ear, covers only the costs incurred by
the ink departm ent in m aking the ink delivered.
In order to do this, it is n ecessary to divide the expense of the
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ink departm ent into two principal divisions. One division is to cover
the cost of m aterials used in the m an u facture of the ink, and also
the cost of all finished inks which are bought outside. The other
division is to cover all the expense incurred in operating the ink
departm ent itself. Since the expenses of these tw o divisions are
allocated to the different batches of finished inks under entirely
different methods, it is necessary to discuss each division by itself.
W e will discuss first the division concerning the cost of m aterials.
Inasm uch as the number of ingredients used in the inks in a
larg e p rinting plant runs well into the hundreds, and fu rth erm ore,
as these ingredients a re received a t the plant in various conditions,
such a s : finished inks, dry colors, pulp, and so forth , it is highly
desirable, in fa c t alm ost necessary, to establish a “code,” consisting
either of num bers or letters, to rep resen t the various ingredients.
This code should be kept only in the ink departm nt and the cost
departm ent in order to prevent form ulae and other inform ation
from gettin g into the hands of com petitors. This is also an aid in
obtaining accu racy in the records because the cost departm ent
clerks a re usually not as fam iliar w ith the nam es and uses of the
various ingredients as a re the forem an and chem ist of the ink de
p artm en t. I f num bers a re used, the ran g e from 1 to 1,000 m ight be
used fo r finished in k s; 1,000 to 2 ,0 0 0 , dry co lo rs; 2 ,0 0 0 to 3,000,
p u lp s; and so on.
W hen it becomes n ecessary fo r th e ink departm ent to obtain
ingredients w ith which to m an u factu re its inks, it sends a requisi
tion to the purchasing departm ent requesting th a t departm ent to
obtain certain quantities of various ingredients. All these requisi
tions bear the code num bers of the various ingredients in question.
Upon receipt of the requisition, the p urchasing departm ent sends
out purchase requisitions fo r the ingredients desired, sending a
copy of each to the cost departm ent. The copy sent out to the trade
d o e s n o t bear the code num bers, but the copy sent to the cost d epart
m ent m u s t h a v e them entered upon it. Thus it will be seen th a t the
en tire classification of ingredients properly originates in the ink
departm ent, but the cost departm ent is kept fully inform ed of the
ingredients which a re ordered from tim e to tim e.
Upon a rriv a l of the goods they a re placed in stores by the
stores departm ent. The invoice is checked by the purchasing de
p artm en t and the p rop er code placed again st each item. The in
voice is then forw arded to the cost departm ent fo r its records. This
la tte r departm ent will handle the invoice in the following m a n n e r:
I t will enter the quantity, price and total on the debit side of an
“ Inventory and P rice R ecord” card or folio which it has fo r this
purpose. This record m ay be kept on a card or in a loose leaf
ledger. The card or folio should be ruled in such a m anner th at
one-half represents the debits fo r incom ing ingredients, and the
other half rep resen ts the credits fo r ingredients used. A t the top
of the card or folio th ere should be noted in a space provided the
averag e prices of the ingredients received and used. A card or
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folio should be made fo r each individual ingredient having a code
num ber. Too much im portance cannot be placed upon this record,
fo r upon its accu racy depends th e accu racy of the prices which it is
proposed to ch arge fo r the finished inks.
The invoice is also checked w ith th e copy of the purchase requi
sition to which it applies. B y this method of procedure the cost
departm ent is inform ed w hether or not the ingredients called for on
the purchase requisition have been received in full or only in p art.
It also enables the cost departm ent to check the code numbers
appearing on the invoice and those on the purchase requisition, thus
assurin g the accu racy of the classification of the ingredients re 
ceived.
A rep o rt is sent to th e ink departm ent covering the quantities
and prices of the ingredients called fo r on the invoice. This rep ort
enables the forem an and the chem ist of the ink departm ent to be
in constant touch w ith the purchase values of all m aterials. This
is absolutely n ecessary in order th a t they m ay intelligently ca rry on
th eir experim ents and m an u factu re inks w ith a view to obtaining
the best product a t the lowest cost.
A fte r record in g the invoice in the m anner ju st mentioned, the
cost departm ent forw ard s it to the financial departm ent to be
debited to the stores account and to be entered fo r paym ent. There
m ust be a h ard and fa s t rule in th e cost departm ent th a t all these
records m ust be made from the invoices prom ptly upon th eir receipt
in order th a t they m ay be forw arded to the financial departm ent in
tim e fo r th a t departm ent to make its records and to take advantage
of any cash discounts.
Now th a t we have discussed the receip t and storage of m ate
rials, togeth er with all the n ecessary records of them up to th e ir
delivery to the ink departm ent, it is in order to discuss briefly the
proper location and personnel of the ink departm ent. T h at depart
m ent should be located in a convenient place imm ediately ad jacen t
to the press departm ent, from which, however, it should be abso
lutely sep arate and a p a rt. I t is highly desirable to have only one
entrance to it from the press departm ent, which should a t all tim es
be closed to press departm ent employees except those who receive
perm ission to enter from the forem an of the ink departm ent. The
door a t this en tran ce should have an upper half which m ay be open
while the lower h alf is closed. Upon the top of the low er half there
m ay be built a broad shelf so th a t it will be a counter when the
upper half of the door is open. T hrough th is entrance, or over this
counter, all inks delivered from or returned to the ink departm ent
m ust pass. An employee of th e ink departm ent is stationed here a t
all tim es during the day to supervise all tran saction s th a t occur a t
this point. This employee m ust be p erfectly tru stw orth y, have a
thorough knowledge of the ingredients used in the ink departm ent,
and be m ore or less of a diplom at; a t the same tim e he m ust rigidly
adhere to all the rules laid down covering the delivery and receipt
of inks, fo r upon him rests a large share of responsibility fo r the
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accu racy of the records of inks delivered to and returned from the
press departm ent. F o r convenience, we will re fe r to this employee
from now on as the ink clerk.
W hen the ink departm ent desires to obtain ingredients and
supplies fo r the m an u factu re of its inks, it m akes requisitions in
duplicate on the stores departm ent fo r them . The original goes to
the store house and the duplicate to the ink clerk. The supplies and
ingredients will be delivered by the stores departm ent through the
one entrance which has ju st been described. The ink clerk will
check off the receipts on his duplicate copy of the stores requisition
and receipt the original requisition which will be sent by the store
house w ith the supplies. The original is then returned to the stores
departm ent as its record showing th a t delivery has been made.
It is assumed th a t the organization has an up-to-date stores
system whereby it undertakes to keep a perpetual inventory. U nder
th a t system , all the original stores requisitions fo r each day’s tra n s 
actions are priced and extended by the stores clerk on the day fol
lowing the tran sactio n s and a re then entered on his records and
finally sent to the cost departm ent.
I t m ust be understood th a t these requisitions are to be priced
a t the a c tu a l c o s t of the goods delivered. Em phasis is placed upon
this because the purchase prices of individual ingredients have
fluctuated widely during the last few y ears, as stated above. E v e ry
lot delivered m ust be priced a t its own purchase value. An average
price a t th is point in the procedure is not practicable.
Upon receipt of the original stores requisition, the cost d epart
m ent becomes inform ed th a t certain ingredients and supplies have
been tra n sfe rre d from th e storehouse to the ink departm ent and it
learns also the value of these m aterials. The supplies fo r the de
p artm en t and the ingredients to be used in the inks as called fo r on
th e requisitions a re totaled separately each day and the requisitions
a re then filed. A t stated periods a final total is made of the daily
deliveries. Once every fo u r weeks is usually a convenient tim e a t
which to make these final totals, but this depends largely upon the
method of accounting in use by the concern in question, and upon
the frequency w ith which it obtains a balance sheet. This final
to tal of the ingredients delivered is debited to the “ Ink D epartm ent
M aterials” account, and the supplies to the “Ink D epartm ent Sup
plies” account. The total of the tw o is credited to the “S to res”
account.
W e have now traced the m aterials into the ink departm ent
read y to m an u factu re, th a t departm ent being charged with them
and the stores departm ent credited. A s certain expenses are yet to
be incurred in the process of handling and m an u factu rin g the inks,
it is well to discuss here som ew hat briefly the second principal divi
sion of expense, which as previously mentioned, covers the operat
ing expenses of the ink departm ent.
The expenses of the departm ent will be subdivided of course
into a stan d ard classification, such a s : salaries, productive labor,
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supplies, m achinery rep airs, depreciation, taxes, insurance, w ater,
proportion of general au xiliary expense of the entire plant which
pertain to the ink departm ent, and the like. T here is one item of
expense which m ust not be overlooked in m aking these subdivisions
and th a t is w aste inks. A certain am ount m ust be charged to the
departm ent each tim e the ink record s are closed to cover the un
avoidable w aste. The only method by which this charge can be as
certained is to make tests a t various tim es w ith the different grades
and varieties of ingredients, and thereby learn w hat the w aste in
handling and m an u factu rin g actually is.
It now becomes n ecessary to discuss the system whereby all
these item s of expense m ay be properly allocated to the various
batches of inks handled and m anufactured. In this connection it
should be rem em bered th a t larg e quantities of finished inks are
bought and delivered to the ink departm ent. The only labor on
these inks will be the handling, such a s : storing them until they
are delivered to the p rin tin g plant, testin g the shades, and keeping
the records covering the tran sactio n s. There will be other m ate
rials which will need only to be put through the m ixing tubs.
Finally th ere is the large bulk of m aterials which will have not only
to be put through the m ixing tubs but also over the ink mills, from
one to eight or ten tim es. I t is p rim arily fo r this la tte r class of
m aterials th a t the organization of the ink departm ent has been
built up and p ractically all of its m achinery and equipment installed.
U nder these circum stances it seems fa ir th a t the operating ex
penses of the departm ent should be borne entirely by those m ate
rials which require “M ixing Only” and those which require the
whole process of m an u factu re, th a t i s : “ M ixing and Milling.” This
method is not theoretically accu rate, but it aids very m aterially in
sim plifying the problem and also it facilitates getting accu rate re 
tu rn s to the cost departm ent. I t m igh t fu rth e r be said th a t it seems
hardly reasonable to add an additional ch arge again st the printing
plant fo r finished inks bought outside, over and above th eir p u r
chase value, to cover the period of tim e these inks m ay be in the
ink departm ent, which in some instances is only an hour, while in
others it is two weeks or longer. The decision of this question,
however, m ust be based on the conditions prevailing in each indi
vidual plant. F o r the purpose of this outline the operating expense
of the departm ent is borne by those m aterials which are “ Mixed
Only” and “ Mixed and Milled.”
The forem an of the departm ent receives a daily rep o rt of the
number of pounds of ingredients which w ere “Mixed Only” and the
num ber of pounds which w ere both “Mixed and Milled.” The num
ber of pounds milled will rep resen t the number of pounds which
w ent over the m ill; fo r exam ple, if ten pounds of ingredients were
milled five tim es, his rep o rt would show fifty pounds milled. F ro m
these rep orts, the cost accou n tan t ascertain s how m any pounds
w ere m ixed and milled during a y ear, and he will estim ate as nearly
as possible the num ber of pounds to be m ixed and milled during the
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com ing y ear, basing th e estim ate upon th e forem an’s experience
and th e general condition of the com pany’s sales. H aving deter
mined th e estim ated num ber of pounds to be “Mixed and Milled”
fo r the ensuing y ear, it is n ecessary to determ ine w hat expense
each pound which is “Mixed Only” should bear in relation to each
pound which is “Milled Only.” F o r use here it will be arb itra rily
fixed a t 50 per cen t. or one-half of the expense. Thus in determ in
ing the final total of the pounds “ M ixed” and “ Mixed and Milled,” it
will be n ecessary to tak e all the pounds “ Milled” plus one-half of the
pounds “ M ixed.” Upon th is to tal the operating expenses of the
ink departm ent will be p rorated , each pound “Mixed Only” bearing
one-third as much expense as a pound which is “ Mixed and M illed."
F u rth e r, a pound which is milled eight tim es bears a proportion
ately h eavier expense than a pound which is milled only once. In
this m anner all the op eratin g expenses of the ink departm ent are
absorbed by w hat will be called a “ M ixing and Milling C h arge.” It
is n ecessary th a t a record be kept in the departm ent covering the
“ M ixing and Milling” details of each batch of ink m ade fo r the
various orders, and th a t copies of these records be sent to the cost
departm ent as will be described later.
W e have now progressed to th a t point in the procedure where
the ink departm ent is aw aitin g requisitions from the printing plant
statin g the kind and shade of ink desired. The pressm an a t each
individual press will estim ate the num ber of pounds of color re 
quired fo r the p a rticu la r shade he is about to run on his press to
cover the order which he has in hand and he will make out a requisi
tion on the ink departm ent fo r the ink. This requisition m ust bear
the ord er num ber which has been assigned to the order which he is
about to print, and it m ust show the custom er’s name and the color.
A fte r obtaining th e approval of his forem an, he presents the requi
sition to the ink clerk, of whom we have spoken previously. If it
is a finished ink bought outside and it is on the shelf, the ink clerk
will deliver to the pressm an the am ount called fo r, and immediately
put the code number ag ain st the item on the requisition. I f the ink
is to be m anufactured, he fo rw ard s the requisition to the forem an
of the ink departm ent. Upon completion of the m anufacture of the
ink, the forem an has the form ula recorded upon the requisition and
sent back to the ink clerk w ith the ink. The ink clerk has the batch
weighed, putting th e actual w eight on the requisition, and imme
diately places all the code num bers again st the various item s called
fo r in the form ula. I t m ust be understood th a t the form ula states
the num ber of tim es the batch was milled as well as the ingredients
used. The ink clerk m ust receive a requisition fo r every pound of
ink o r ingredient which he delivers to the press departm ent, or in
fa ct, to any other departm ent, and he m ust also verify the w eight
on all deliveries and see th a t they are properly coded on the requi
sitions.
The previous p a ra g ra p h states th a t the pressm en estim ate
th eir requirem ents as nearly as possible; this is done w ith both the
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aid of th eir forem an, and a t tim es of the forem an of the ink d epart
m ent. N evertheless, some ink will aw ays be left over a t the com
pletion of each color run which m ust be returned to the ink d epart
m ent. In all well-m anaged p rin tin g plants it is the aim of the m an
agem ent to keep this item of retu rn ed inks a t the lowest possible
figure. E v e ry pressm an should take pride in being am ong the
num ber who retu rn th e sm allest am ounts of old in k s; this phase of
the problem will be taken up again later. Upon em ptying the foun
tain s a fte r the color run is completed, the pressm an m akes out an
ink cred it slip bearin g th e color, order number and custom er’s
nam e, to accom pany the old ink which he retu rn s. This credit slip
m ay be of a color different from th a t of the regu lar ink requisition
in order to be easily distinguished. The ink clerk will weigh the
retu rn ed ink and place the actual w eight upon the ink credit slip,
togeth er w ith th e code num bers, which designate the p articu lar
shades of old ink returned, and then file the slip w ith the ink requi
sitions and ink cred it slips which he has received during the day.
Absolutely no ink or ingredient should be returned w ithout a credit
slip.
B y this method a record is kept of all inks and ingredients
delivered fro m and returned to the ink departm ent. A t the close
of the day, all the requisitions and ink credit slips are forw arded to
the cost departm ent, which will have obtained a record of all the
tran sactio n s m ade by the ink departm ent. The slips will be sorted
in tem p orary files according to the order numbers which have been
placed upon them and the various requisitions. This operation is
done each day, thereby assem bling all the deliveries of inks again st
the individual orders upon which they w ere used.
Upon the completion of each color run, the requisitions and
credits pertain in g to each a re rem oved from the tem p orary files for
fu rth e r recording, which will be described later. It is of in terest
here, however, to explain how the cost departm ent receives in for
m ation th a t color runs a re completed. I t is the duty of each p ress
m an to send to the cost departm ent a t the close of each day a press
rep o rt covering the activities of his press during the day. Am ong
the d ata to be reported, he m ust include all the color runs he has
completed during the day, statin g of course the order number and
custom er’s nam e to which each p ertain s. A list of these completed
runs is made up daily in the cost departm ent and this gives the
required inform ation as to when it is proper to rem ove the ink
requisitions and ink credits from th e tem p orary files fo r the final
records in prep aration fo r p ricin g and ch argin g to th eir respective
orders.
Upon receip t of the inform ation of the completion of the color
run, the cost departm ent will m ake out a record fo r this color run
which will be called an “Ink C ard .” One side of this card will bear
the order num ber, custom er’s name, color, and any other general
inform ation desired in reg ard to the order in question. On the
rev erse side th ere will be recorded all the ink requisitions and
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cred it slips which have been received relatin g to the color run com
pleted and the requisitions and cred it slips will then be placed in
perm anent files. W hen en terin g the requisitions and credits on the
ink card s, it is n ecessary to record the code numbers and the num
ber of m illings as well as th e quantities and names of the various
ingredients. In some instances there m ay be m ore than one requisi
tion calling fo r the same ingredient, in which case they m ay be
assembled and entered as one item . An ink card m ust be m ade out
fo r each completed color run.
A fte r these entries have been made, it becomes necessary to
p rice th e ingredients used. I t is a t th is point th a t the “Inventory
and P rice R ecord” card , which w as mentioned above, comes into
use. A s previously explained, th ere is a card or folio fo r each code
num ber. The card or folio bearing the number which corresponds
w ith the code num ber ag ain st the first item on an ink card is taken
from its file. The average p rice of the ingredient appears a t the
top of the card and this price is entered again st the item on the ink
card . The am ount of the ingredient used p er the ink card is then
posted on th e c r e d i t s id e of the “Inventory and P rice R ecord” card,
and priced a t the sam e price as used on the ink card. This opera
tion is followed fo r each individual item on the ink card w ith the
exception of the credits, which will be discussed later. In this
m anner, all the ingredients on the ink card s a re priced a t the prices
prevailing a t the tim e they a re actually used, and the “ Inventory
and P rice R ecord” card s receive credit fo r all the m aterials issued
by the ink departm ent a t the sam e prices a t which they are charged
to the various productive orders.
The average price on the “Inventory and P rice R ecord” card is
obtained by the following p ro cess: The total quantity and value
of the ingredient received and debited to the “ Inventory and P rice
R ecord ,” as previously explained, is extended first. F ro m these
totals is deducted the quantity issued by the ink departm ent and the
value a t which it has been credited to th e ‘In v e n to ry and P rice
R ecord .” B y dividing the rem aining value by the balance of the
quantity on hand, the average price of the ingredient on hand is
obtained. I t will be noted th a t this average price applies to all the
ingredient on hand, w hether in the store house or in the ink d epart
m ent, fo r no credits a re m ade on this record until the ingredient has
actually been issued by the ink departm ent fo r use in the printing
plant. This method of procedure has a tendency to standardize
prices fo r any one ingredient am ong th e various productive orders,
notw ithstanding the fa c t th a t the purchase prices m ay have fluc
tuated very m aterially. I t would hardly be fa ir to charge one order
considerably m ore or less th an another fo r the sam e ingredient
simply because it was fo rtu n ate or u nfortunate in receiving ink
from a p a rticu la r lot. F u rth e r, it is im practicable and alm ost im
possible to keep the various lots sep arate in the process of m anu
factu re, in order th a t a ccu rate records m ay be sent to the cost de
p artm en t. B y the m ethod outlined here, th e average price will fol
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low th e general tendency of the m ark et, and a t all tim es the full
value of the ingredient purchased will be finally absorbed on pro
ductive orders. A new average p rice m ust be ascertained a t stated
periods, a t least m onthly. New average prices should be ascer
tained fo r all th e ingredients a t the same time.
C redit slips a re handled som ew hat differently from ink requi
sitions. There a re two classes of returned inks or ingredients cov
ered by cred it slips. One class includes those inks o r ingredients
which w ere never actually put on the press by the pressm an, in
rea lity a surplus supply, and which can be issued again on another
ord er requiring those p articu la r inks or ingredients w ithout any
fu rth e r m an u factu rin g labor or expense to make them serviceable.
The other class consists of those inks or ingredients which a re taken
from the press upon the completion of the color run and which have
become unserviceable fo r other orders until they have been re 
m ixed w ith other ingredients and re-milled. These are called “ Old
Inks.” W hen inks or ingredients a re returned to the ink clerk, he
codes those of the first-class as reg u lar finished ink and places them
in stock to be re-issued when required. All those of the second class
he codes as old ink, under a code num ber fo r each p articu lar stand
ard shade of old color. The cost departm ent is thus inform ed of
the n atu re and condition of all retu rn ed ingredients or inks. When
the cost departm ent is en terin g the various ingredients issued upon
th e ink card , all those of the first class of returned inks m ay be de
ducted from the original am ount issued. Credits covering old inks
m ust be entered separately on the ink card. The old inks will then
be debited to the “ Inventory and P rice R ecord” card.
Credits covering old ink will be priced a t a figure which will
be established as the result of experim ents in the ink departm ent
conducted to ascertain how much expense is n ecessary to make the
ink serviceable fo r new orders. This additional expense is deducted
fro m the average of the original prices of inks of this shade, thus
obtaining a fa ir price fo r the old inks as they a re returned by the
press departm ent.
It is f a ir to have the orders fo r which these
inks or ingredients w ere originally issued bear the difference be
tween th e original price fo r the new ink and the price fo r the old
ink returned, because in the p rin tin g of those orders, the inks
w ere converted into old inks.
I t will be noted th a t the “Inven
to ry and P rice R ecord” fo r old inks ca rries very valuable inform a
tion concerning the quantities and shades of all old inks returned.
These p articu lar card s can be som ewhat enlarged if it is desired
to show the various presses from which this ink w as received.
R eturned ink is an item to be w atched very closely in ord er to
keep the quantity down to the lowest possible minimum.
W e have now discussed the method of pricing ink requisi
tions and ink credits in the ink card .
One other item rem ains
fo r p ricin g and th a t is the “M ixing and Milling” record.
The
method of a rriv in g a t a “ M ixing and Milling” charge p er pound
has been previously explained.
The number of m ixings and
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millings per pound recorded upon the ink card will be priced a t
the cost p er pound which has been previously ascertained.
The various item s on th e ink card a re extended and totaled
to give a total cost of ink actually used on each p articu lar color
run.
The ink card is now in condition to be charged to the
productive order upon w hich th e ink w as used.
The foregoing outline covers in a general m anner the various
methods and records n ecessary to obtain the quantity and value
of inks used upon individual orders. I t is now in order to discuss the
method of closing the records of the ink departm ent in order to
ascertain w hether or not th e prices charged fo r ink and ingre
dients have been sufficient to cover th e expense incurred.
In dis
cussing this phase of the subject, it m ust be assumed th a t the
concern in question has a modern accounting system and th a t all
ink departm ent expenses a re properly recorded, according to the
stand ard expense accounts already outlined.
I t is highly desirable to close the accounts every six m on th s;
never less frequently th an once a y ear.
The various debits to
the ink departm ent m ay be sum m arized as follow s:
A monthly
total of all the requisitions received by the cost departm ent from
the stores departm ent covering m aterials and ingredients delivered
by it to the ink departm ent will be obtained as previously ex
plained.
A six m onths’ or a y e a r’s total will then be ascertained,
to give the to tal cost of m a t e r ia ls delivered to the ink departm ent.
The various operating expenses of the departm ent which have
been charged in the reg u lar routine will also be totaled monthly,
and finally assembled in a six m onths’ or y e a r’s total.
There is
one item of expense, however, which m ust be deducted from these
totals, and th a t covers the w aste ink.
T his is m erely a blanket
charge made again st the departm ent to assure th a t a sufficient
am ount is charged ag ain st productive orders to cover all w aste.
If this item w ere not deducted, it would appear tw ice in the
re co rd s; once when th e m aterials a re delivered to the ink d epart
ment, and again when these sam e inks or ingredients a re con
sidered as w aste.
The to ta l of these tw o m ain divisions, n am ely :
m aterials and operating expenses, gives the total cost of operating
the ink departm ent.
I t is now n ecessary to obtain the am ount charged to produc
tive orders during the sam e period.
A t the close of each fourweek period, the total of the credit sides of all “Inventory and
P rice R ecord ” card is ascertain ed , thus giving the total am ount
of all ingredients and m aterials issued by the ink departm ent and
charged to productive orders or otherw ise.
A six m onths’ or a
y e a r’s to tal of these m aterials issued can be com pared w ith the
total cost of m aterials received by the ink departm ent as outlined
above.
These totals, of course, m ust be adjusted by an actual
inventory taken in the ink departm ent.
A daily record will be kept by the cost departm ent showing
the to tal ch arges m ade ag ain st productive orders fo r “M ixing”
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and “ M ixing and Milling.”
This record is obtained by totaling
the charges m ade on the individual “ Cost C ards” which a re com
pleted each day.
A six m onths’ or y e a r’s total from these daily
totals can be com pared w ith the total of the operating expense
which w as ascertain ed as previously explained.
The sum of
the ch arges to productive orders covering “M ixing only” and
“ M ixing and Milling” should exceed the operating expense by the
am ount of the ch arge made fo r w aste inks, w hereas the total of
the charges ag ain st productive orders fo r m aterials should be
less th an th e to tal of m aterials received in the ink departm ent by
the am ount of this ch arge fo r w aste inks.
In all large p rin tin g plants th ere a re peculiar conditions
surrounding th eir p articu lar product which do not exactly fit into
any system outlined fo r use in the industry as a whole.
In these
instances the system will, of necessity, have to be modified and
adjusted to cover these conditions.
I t is the purpose of this
outline to consider tw o of these instances, in order to explain how
the system m ay be adjusted to cover them.
F o r instance, some large plants have obtained certain valu
able shades of color, the form ulae fo r which are known only to
them selves.
B y experim enting fo r a long tim e they have pro
duced these shades and n atu rally they a re very careful th a t these
form ulae do not become the p rop erty of the trad e.
Frequently
by m ixing these special shades w ith other ingredients they are
able to secure very desirable colors to be used on custom ers’ orders.
Som etim es it is the custom of the ink departm ent to m an u factu re
larg e batches of these shades and keep them on hand to be m ixed
w ith other colors when desired.
The record of these batches is
kept in the following m a n n e r: A daily rep ort is made to the
forem an of the ink departm ent covering batches m anufactured
and the ink departm ent has a daily form ula rep o rt which it sends
to the cost departm ent covering them .
E a ch shade of these
special inks has a sep arate code num ber assigned to it as if it had
been bought outside.
This code number is placed on the daily
form ula rep o rt and again st it is recorded the am ounts of the v a ri
ous ingredients used in obtaining th e shade, along w ith a total
am ount in pounds actually obtained a fte r the process of m anufac
tu re has been completed.
The nam es of the ingredients d a n o t
app ear on the rep ort, but only the various code num bers covering
the ingredients a re shown.
The rep o rt shows also the number
of m ixings and millings necessary.
B y fo llo w in g this method,
the com pany reduces the risk of having its form ulae become known
should the rep o rt be lost in tra n s it from one departm ent to an
other.
Upon receipt of these rep o rts in the cost departm ent, the
various ingredients used a re priced, as has already been explained,
and credited to the proper “ Inventory and P rice R ecord” card,
the credits showing th a t they have been used on the form ulae.
The total am ount of the shade m anufactured will be debited to its
prop er “ Inventory and P rice R ecord ” card a t the price ascertained
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by figuring the form ula a t the various prices of the ingredients
used.
A ny of this shade delivered from the ink departm ent will
be issued on a reg u lar ink departm ent requisition under its own
code number and priced a t th e average price appearing upon its
own “In ven tory and P rice R ecord” card .
W hen obtaining the
daily ch arges fo r “ M ixing only” and “ M ixing and M illing,” the
ch arges on these form ula rep o rts m ust be included w ith those
appearin g upon the ink cards.
I t will be necessary also n o t to
include in the to tal of deliveries m ade from the ink departm ent
any credits appearing upon the “ Inventory and P rice R ecord”
card s designated as having been used in form ulae.
The record
fo r these p articu lar ingredients covers simply a tran sactio n which
has occurred wholly w ithin the ink departm ent proper.
The second instance of peculiar conditions selected fo r illus
tratio n p ertain s m ore especially to the lithograph branch of the
industry.
I t has been found im practicable in some plants to
require the pressm en to obtain from the ink departm ent all the
ingredients required fo r th eir color runs in each p articu lar in
stance.
In some cases it is necessary to add ju st a touch of color
to certain inks to secure the desired shade, or a small am ount of
m agnesia, varn ish or d rier m ay be required to bring the shade
to stan d ard or to p ro p er quality and consistency.
In these in
stances it would be futile to require the pressm en to requisition
from the ink departm ent each of these small quantities needed.
To overcome this difficulty, each pressm an is given a list of in gre
dients which he m ay requisition from the ink departm ent in small
quantities to be kept a t his press fo r use when necessary.
W hen
requisitioning these ingredients, called “General Use Supplies”
fo r convenience, he m ust enter his press num ber upon the requi
sition.
These requisitions are coded by the ink clerk like all
others and sent to the cost departm ent.
To be easily distingished
these p articu lar requisitions m ay be of a different shade of paper
from eith er the reg u la r ink requisition or ink credit slip.
The
cost departm ent sep arates these from the regu lar ink requisitions
and prices them in the sam e m anner as the ink card s, entering
them upon the cred it side of the “Inventory and P rice R ecord”
card s.
These credits m ust be designated, however, as “General
Use Supplies” and a t the end of each four-w eek period, a total of
them is charged to the press departm ent.
Thus the ink d epart
m ent receives cred it fo r its deliveries but the various productive
orders m ust receive th e ir p rop er share of these charges to cover
the am ounts used on the respective orders.
This is accomplished
as follow s: W hen the pressm an m akes his daily rep ort of com
pleted color runs to the cost departm ent, he rep orts the am ounts
of the “ General U se Supplies” used on each completed color run.
The cost departm ent m akes out a ch arge again st the various com
pleted color runs on the ink card s covering these “General Use
Supplies” used, and prices them according to the average prices
prevailing a t the tim e they a re used.
These charges, however,
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a r e n o t credited on the “ Inventory and P rice R ecord” card s be
cause they w ere previously credited when they w ere issued by the
ink departm ent.
A t the end of each four-w eek period, the total
of these ch arges to productive orders is credited to the press
departm ent.
A ny discrepancy between the am ount charged to
the press departm ent and the am ount reported back and charged
again st productive orders, rem ains either as a debit or cred it to
the press departm ent expense.
A m onthly rep o rt is m ade to
the press departm ent covering these p articu lar tran saction s in
order th a t the forem an m ay alw ays be inform ed as to w hether
or not the pressm en a re rep o rtin g the “ General U se Supplies”
used.
This rep o rt is of g re a t im portance, because if the press
men fail to rep o rt these am ounts, the various productive orders
would not show the proper am ounts of inks and ingredients used.
T here are m any other details too num erous to take up in this
outline.
The system of obtaining ink costs explained here, in a
general way, will give a ccu rate ink costs in the p rin tin g industry
if the rules laid down a re rigidly enforced by the m anagem ent.
These costs a re not only valuable fo r showing the cost of the ink
actually used upon any p a rticu la r productive order, but they should
be used also as a basis fo r estim ating quantities and costs fo r
fu tu re orders.
I t can readily be realized how serious the con
sequences m ay be when estim ates fo r fu tu re orders are based upon
a haphazard system of keeping ink costs, or purely upon the judg
m ent of the various forem en w ithout accu rate records to aid them .
In certain branches of the industry, such as the bill poster branch,
the results m ay be especially m isleading.

